
OFFEE TREE CROP
Oiling Its 10-year life, . the 

>t(r.e tree produces about 30,- 
X) coffee beans, the cqulva- 
nt of 10 to 16 pounds of roast- 
' coffee after harvesting an"

|OA8 TAX REVENUE
Tho federal gas tax of 1.5 

cents a gallon now costs tax 
payers more each year than 
the total tax receipts of the na- 

idltlonal government from 
I sources 35 years ago.

BIG COAL U8EB
TVA'S consumption of coal li 

19B1 amounted to about 
million tons, and Is expect* 

M to Increase five times as mucl 
In the next five years.

KROEHLER |J]| "ANNIVERSARY

MODERN TEXTURED FRIEZES!

SAVfNOW! BUY ON CONVENIENT BUDOnTERMSI

W<? Curry Our Own

FURNITURE

2103 Torrance Blvd. OPEN 
'TIL 9 P.M. 
FRIDAYS

FAirfax 8-1247

By DUENE ALLISON
—— 4-Z430

The glorious Fourth of July
a over and I hope yours was 
i safe and sane one. Ours was 
utfe, but I hesitate to say sane! 
&t five o'clock on the morning 
rf the Fourth-this family and 
Mr. and Mrs, John Ray Alllson 
if Los Angeles boarded the fam 
lly bus and headed for El Cen- 
TO. We had been warned of 

rjslhg temperature, but felt 
;hat since we were all from 
state that gets fairly warm In 
:he summer we wouldn't notice 
It A few hours later we ar- 
itred at the* home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Alllson and re- 
:elved a most warm welcome- 
US degrees of It In the shad 
and very little shade! In less 
than an hour our small gerani- 
nms turned a fluorescent red 
from poking nose* Into the pens 
that held pheasants In various 
stages of growth. Protesting 
loudly that they wanted to ride 
the canal with Uncle Charlie and 
help turn on the water to fill 
Ul the ditches, we nevertheless 
loaded them into the car and 
headed homeward at 7 o'clock 
by way of San Diego. It was 

beautiful drive through El 
Cajon, and the county fair was 
In full iwlng, but our rosy crew 
had Curled up for a nap miles 
back. So at one a.m. we ar 
rived at 17038 Glenburn .Ave. 
and I might add it never looked 
so good! Who was it that said 
if ybu want to really appre 
ciate your home just leave It? 
I swear I'll never again com 
plain when the cool ocean breeze 
comes blowing down 171st,St.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack White and 
children Deanna, Leo and David, 
4808 W. 178th St., have return 
ed from a two-week camp-ouf 
In Yellowstone National Park. 
The trip through the sights 
around Oakland, the visit to 
Lake Merrltt and Children's Fat 
ryland, the ferry and .numerous 
other points of interest sound 
as If a good time was had by 
all. At Lake Merrttt, the chll 
dren got to enter the whale': 
mouth that swallowed Jonah 
and Inside was a collection 
llye fish. Mr. McOregor's gar 
den where Peter Rabbit nearly 
met his doom was quite walls 
tic. The garden was real, wltt 
Peter's favorite vegetable   thi 
carrot-^growlng in abundance,

Swifts

[CHEESE
26327 $. WESTERN

LOMITA, CALIF. doz.

Ground Beef 4"'!"

Round STEAK 49
NAPKINS 10

I2S ft.

HUNTS

CATSUP 11
HUNT* tfrOi.

Tomato Juice 19'
BISQUICK 39
WIENERS 39
HAM SLICES 89;
PORK CHOPS
Chuck ROAST 29

DROMEDARY

CAKE MIX 25
PLUMS— 19
DEL MONTC

PEACHES 21
Leslie's Salt 2'15'
DOG FOOD 3*25
WHOLE KERNa

CORN - 2* 25
LANNtU ywtfcl ^aw •§ /

POTATOES 25
LAMB STEW 10
BOLOGNA 39
Stewing Hens 29

trlth real bunnle* roaming 111? 
ilace.

With glowing report* of vaca-
ions and trips to the beach It 
p rather difficult to write of 
he tragedy that occurred In 
he William Sinclair fam ly, 
.7026 Glenburn Ave. Little five- 

ir-old John Fredrick Fltzger- 
I, nephew of the Slnclairsand 

ion of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fltz- 
;crald of Kentwood, passed 
iway after being 111 for only aj 
few hours. The cause was not 
determined. At the conclusion 
if the services Monday, the 
ildest son of the Slnplalrs, Ro- 

jer, 8, became very III and was 
rushed to the Washington Hos 
pital In Culver City, where 
ippendectomy was performed. 

Roger Is doing fine and Is now 
it home to recuperate. Concern 
,nd kind thoughts are extended 
o Bill and Barbara.

Queen* for ft day but Friday
were Mesdame* Thomu Fannon, 

'. Hernan Oortez, Martin Mon. 
drua and Reese Holbrook. After 
laving lunch at Fanners Mar 

ket and browsing the shops they 
.ttended Jack Bailey's television 

show, "Queen for a Day!" And 
to their surprise, two of them 
joi on the program! Mrs.Heese 
Holbrook sat on the jury while 
Mrs. Martin Mondrus was se 
lected as one of the five con 
testants. She received a porta 
ble radio and several other 
gifts as did Mrs. Holbrock. Not 
everyone could have done so well 
on a five-hour leave!

Getting bock to vacation time, 
I hope you are not passing up 
some of the opportunities to en 
tertain the small fry and still 
not leave home. Television (bless 
the fellow that invented ft) ha 

most entertaining and benefi 
cial program on Channel 
at 9:30 called "Ding Dong 
School." Miss Francis conducts 
a school for the very small and 
tells them so many things thai 
the average child Is in doubl 
about. She teaches finger paint 
ing and pasting, cutting and th 
construction of ever so man; 
things. Her manner is so sooth 
ing that even the smallest chi' 
dren will sit quietly and listen.

North Torrance School offers 
four hours of supervised pla; 
and crafts of every kind begin 
ning at 12 o'clock. After th 
summer school session It wll 
open at 10 o'clock. Contests ar: 
held weekly with prizes award 
ed. Safety, both on the. play 
ground and street is stressed 
sports of every type are avail 
able. The Klwanls Club is spon 
soring daily trip* to th« poo 
at Alondra Park, leaving from 
North Torrance School at B:2'~ 
a.m. and leaving Alondra at 
p.m. Picking up at McMaster 
Park 11:15 and re turning, at 3:3C 
Children must supply their owi 
towels and lunches. "Lifeguard; 
are on hand for protection.

Tuesday, July 14, a* 8 pan, at
McMaster Hall the first meetin 
of the North Torrahce Chaptei 
of the California Fuchsia Sc 
olety will be held. Officer* t< 
servo In this garden club -wil 

be elected. To participate In the 
voting dues must be paid. PresI 
dent Loren Paulsohn will Install 
the newly-elected officers 
present the charter. The speake) 
of the evening will be Mr*. Ly- 
dla Blrt, Fuchsia specialist from 
Baakes Nursery, who will talr 
on "Fuchsias and Related Shad 
plants." A plant sale of new in 
troductions will be conducted 
Very pretty Installation rite 
are planned and refreshments 
will be served to guests. Month 
ly meetings will be held on thi 
second Tuesday at McMastei 
Hall and all are urged to at 
tend. Let's start off with 
large membership. Come an 
bring your neighbor. The gar 
den club covers all phases of 
gardening and speakers on 
subject* will appear on the-pro 
grams. A special invitation 1: 
issued to the men of the area 
who, in the opinion of .Paul 
sohn, comprise some of the best 
>nd most active clubs In th 

state. Whether you grow flowers 
from a large lot or a window 
sill, you are welcome to conn 
out for this community organiza 
tion.

Mr. and Mr*. J. Human Oor-
tex, 17616 Cerise Ave., attended 
the formal dance given In the 
Marine Room of th* Hllton Ho 
tel In Long Beach by th« Won: 
an'* Club of Lakewood Plaza 
Saturday evening. The motif 
Hawaiian, with the tola and flow 
era of the Island*, topped of) 
with a Hawaiian orchestra.

Mr. and Mr*. Richard Booff,
17819 Certee, celebrated th«l 
sixth anniversary dining an 
dancing in honor of the OOM
slon.

T-Bone Steaks 69

her 1200 Enroll in El 
Camino Summer Session

El Camino College began Its 
ixth annual summer session 
1th an opening enrollment of 
ore than 1200 students last 
ick.

Heavy enrollments In English, 
Psychology and Political Science 

intlnued a pattern evident dur- 
the past two semesters, ac- 

ordlng to Mnrl F. Sloan, dlrec- 
;or of student personnel. 

Following the policy of prc- 
ius summer sessions, most of 
s classes are being held In 
  afternoon and evening to ac- 

immodate students who are 
Jrklng, the college official 
Id.

iTAPLE FOOD
Milk and dairy products com- 

)Hse 20 per cent of the food 
"irehased "by the Average Amer

LONG SKACOAST
Ttie Canadian seaooant U one 

of the longest In the world. It 
comprised 17,863 miles around 
the mainland, and 41,800 
iround the Island*.
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GARBAGE DISPOSALS
Featuring

Jf WASTE KING + GENERAL ELECTRIC 
+ INSINKERATORv

Normal Installation Price....$135.00 
With Dishmaster Dishwasher $ 190.00

Servel Refrigerators   Floor Furnaces
Gas Ranges   Deep Freeze Units
Automatic Washers and Dryers

Torrance Plumbing Co.
Appliancei   Heating   Plumbing Repairs

!4l8MarcelinaAve.   FA. 8-2654

NEW STORE HOURS For Your Convenience 
OPEN DAILY 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
SUNDAYS 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

IN YOUR HOME

AMAZINO NIW
riAiuii INDS

Mitt AND IOTHM
or ici HAY* 

rouviti •

Makes Ice Cubes
-AMD PUTS EM IN A BASKET

AUTOMATICALLY!

It's unheard-of I Just $1 puts 
the revolutionary new Servel 
right in your own kitchen for 
proof of superiority! You ban 
ish mess and bother of ice 
trays forever! No trays to fill,
 pill, or forget to refill! You'll 
be amazed the completely 
Automatic Ice-Maker is so 
small-so compact! Fits into 
one tiny corner of the big 
roomy freezer compartment! 
And only Servel has it! 

One dollar does it! Try it
-test it-use it under your own 
kitchen conditions! Drop by 
our store! Put the amazing 
new Servel in your home for 
just $1 for proof of superi 
ority! But do it now!
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AND THI INDUSTRY'S LONGEST WAUUNTYI

OPEN DAILY 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
SUNDAY 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

HOME APPLIANCE CO.
Torrance'i F«»t«it Growing Appliance Store 

1 623 CRAVENS, TORRANCE FA. 8-54 1 0. After 6 p.m. FA. 8- 1 961

24-Hour Service on All Makes Refrigerators   Commercial   Domestic


